**Estate Farm Auction**

**LOCATION:** 9972 Hwy 17, Edmore, ND 58330
From Edmore, ND, 2 miles west on Hwy. 17.

**STEFFESGROUP.COM**
Steffes Group, Inc., 200 Main Avenue East, West Fargo, ND 58078 | 701.237.9173

**OPENING: Monday, June 15, CLOSES: TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 2020**

**TRACTORS & LOADERS**
- 2011 John Deere 6430, 4WD, deluxe cab, leather, bucket seat, 24 hp, 4WD, return, full air suspension, rear wheel weights, Michelin 300/80R24 wide spacers, 1,100 hrs.
- 2009 Versatile 3010, 4WD, 4013 Cummins engine, 4-speed, return, full air suspension, rear wheel weights, Kenda 285/70R24 duals, 1,188 hrs., SN/TV08320159293

**HEADS & HEADED TRACTORS**
- 2013 John Deere 6150 pickup head, AFH, swivel end guard, single pt. hitch, Delco Remy, SN/DNC93035
- 2010 John Deere 6550 Flex head, 35', 5-section, low center, swivel end guard, single pt. hitch, Delco Remy, SN/DNC93035

**TILLAGE EQUIPMENT**
- John Deere 335 Combi-Till tine disc, 20', swivel cage, duals on main, single on wings, spacers
- HIC 123 Rowbank cultivator, 37', 7' cut, 3-section control, 1,661 hrs., SN/DNC93035
- Flex-8 23 shank harrow, 35', 7' cut, 3-section control, 1,661 hrs., SN/DNC93035

**PICKUP**
- 2004 Ford F150, reg. cab, V8 gas, 4-door, 4WD, roll-up box, lift gate, 217,360 miles, HD front suspension, HD brakes.

**GREAT OUTDOORS**
**GRANOL CART**
- 2000 MCDonald 555 self-propelled windrower, CAH, 10 x 10 ft., hydraulic, 2000 MCDonald 992 twine spreader, 35', square bale, dual roll bale breaker, 3-section roll bale control, 1,651 hrs.

**TRACTOR & TRUCKS**
- 2003 John Deere 7200 self-propelled sprayer, deluxe cab, integrated air ride, 800, 450 gal., 30' x 75' boom, rear hopper, 3-section roll bale control, 24' row section control, 35' bale spreader, 1,635 hrs., SN/DNC93035
- 2005 Frontier 5210 self-propelled sprayer, 20', AFH, single pt., no rear, used for McCloud drop hopper

**AIR SEEDER**
- Pioneer CL111 grain cart, 850 bu., 10’ x 6’ hopper, hyd lift, bale chute, 3090 hrs., SN/NSG703324

**GRAIN CART**
- 2011 Pioneer CL111 grain cart, 850 bu., 10’ x 6’ hopper, hyd lift, bale chute, 3090 hrs., SN/NSG703324

**SEMI TRACTOR & BOX TRUCKS**
- 2001 Freightliner Columbia day cab, C15, 10.6L, air, air ride, air bags, single axle, 270hp, 166,300 miles, rear tandem, 8' x 8' box, 4x4
- 2000 MCDonald 555 self-propelled windrower, CAH, 10 x 10 ft., hydraulic, 2000 MCDonald 992 twine spreader, 35', square bale, hydraulic lift, rear hopper, 3-section roll bale control, 1,651 hrs.

**SPLINTER**
- 2010 John Deere 6720 self-propelled sprayer, 50' x 75', 800 gal., 25' x 65' boom, 3-section roll bale control, 24' row section control, 35' bale spreader, 1,635 hrs., SN/DNC93035

**FABRICATION LANDSCAPE**
- 2012 John Deere 6710 self-propelled sprayer, 24', swivel cage, due on main, single on wings, spacers
- HIC 123 Rowbank cultivator, 37’, 7’ cut, 3-section control, 1,661 hrs., SN/DNC93035

**FARM SUPPORT ITEMS**
- 2011 John Deere 455 forecourt trailer, 3,000 gal., air brakes, 51’ x 10’, 2.50L-16 tires, SN/DNC93035

**OTHER EQUIPMENT**
- (1) 1,000 gal. NH tanks, on-farm flow running gear
- Degelman multi-row rock picker, 3 gal. rear, ground drive, hyd, enjoy, off road
- (2) 72” x 72” Orchard tables, 4’ x 8’ mount
- Farm King grain cart, S/N C324356, 10’ x 7’ x 9’, 540 PTZ, 16” x 24” wheels
- Farm King grain cart, S/N C324356, 10’ x 7’ x 9’, 540 PTZ, 16” x 24” wheels

**ATV, SNOWMOBILE & TRAILER**
- 2011 Arctic Cat 400 ATC-400, 4WD, reverse, front & rear racks, rear hitch, 1,550 miles
- 1976 Yamaha GS50 snowmobile, 300-diesel, off-road, 3 stroke motor, good condition
- 1996 Triton Single axle aluminum snowmobile trailer, 5’ x 3’, travel, many miles, good condition

**GRASS & FARM SUPPORT ITEMS**
- 6,000 gal. horizontal fuel tank, 8’ x 8’, gas pump, fuel station, 1,950 miles
- Punky Lake oil storage tank, 3 compartment, 30’ x 8’, gravity flow, storage compartment
- Allis-Chalmers 130, 3 pt. pto, mowers, no tags

**TANKS**
- 900 gal. horizontal fuel tank, 8’ x 8’, gas pump, fuel station, 1,950 miles
- Punky Lake oil storage tank, 3 compartment, 30’ x 8’, gravity flow, storage compartment
- Allis-Chalmers 130, 3 pt. pto, mowers, no tags

**PARTS, TIRES, & FARM SUPPORT ITEMS**
- Haskey’s sidemount items, off Flex-Cut 10’ air seeder
- John Deere stripe chopper & irons, off of 9900 combine
- John Deere 8700-8500 10’ x 10’ auger, 300 HP, 2 stage, hydraulic, 1,000 hours, S/N 80249

**TERMS:**
- **All items sold as is where is.** Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. No returns or exchanges apply to all advertised items. **This will be our final - Remember the best bidders have the best ideas of how to utilize farm equipment**

**Sellers:**
- Scott E. Steffes ND81, Bob Steffes ND82, Brad Olstad ND319, Max Steffes ND999, Justin Ruth ND2019

**Evaluation:**
- June 23 - June 30.

**Contact:**
- Kristen Hoime, PR
- (701) 237-9173, or (701) 729-3644
- kristen.hoime@stiffies.com

**Facilitate Border Transfer:**
- Scott Steffes, (701) 237-9173, or (701) 729-3644

**Bidder Registration:**
- Go to SteffesGroup.com

**Booking:**
- 701.237.9173, or 701.729.3644

**Pickup:**
- June 15 - June 23, 8:30 - 5:00, call ahead for pickup if assistance is needed.

**Equipment:**
- Professional Farming equipment is free to take out.**